
Hello Panthers! As we wrap up week two of the new semester, and
move into week three, please remember to take advantage of

teacher led tutorials and PREP services. Next Friday is a progress
reporting period in which students that lost eligibility based on the

2nd 9 week report card may regain eligibility. 
 

Basketball season is still underway, while softball, baseball,
girls and boys soccer, track & field, tennis, golf, dance, cheer,
band, theater and choir are all gearing up for a great spring
competition season. Please support all of our student groups
in representing CHHS to the highest level possible and make

time to fill the stands and cheer our Panthers on. All groups are
so much fun to watch!

 
As always, thank you for your continued support of Colleyville

Heritage HS. If you need anything at all please feel free to
reach out.

 
In Panther Pride,

Julia

PANTHER PRESS
18th Edition 

Welcome to the Panther Press. A
weekly newsletter that will be your

source of anything and
everything going on a CHHS. Each

week we will be sending out a
week in review and a week at a

glance, that will include all things
school related. 

We have current events, sports recaps
and future games, news,

announcements and all things you as
a staff, parent or anyone who needs

to know all that's happening on
campus. If you would like to submit

future news be sure to fill out the
google form for submission.

P R I N C I P A L  C O R N E R
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It's that time of year in which students will begin requesting
courses for the 2023-2024 school year! Counselors will be

going into social studies classrooms beginning January 17th
to review and discuss course requests. For more information

about course requests, please review this padlet.
 

 https://padlet.com/shellyray/2qytn2p87cyewxqj

https://padlet.com/shellyray/2qytn2p87cyewxqj
https://padlet.com/shellyray/2qytn2p87cyewxqj
https://padlet.com/shellyray/2qytn2p87cyewxqj
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Please join us for a district parent presentation.
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https://sites.google.com/gcisd.net/gtpp/home
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CHHS PTSA Spirit Fundraiser Tuesday, January 24th, from
7am-8pm at Chick-Fil-A in Heritage Towne Crossing!



PANTHER PRESS

Guests are welcome to join us for our upcoming Pep Rally on
January 27, 2023 (1st Period). All visitors during the school

day must check in at a Raptor Kiosk before entry to the
building to ensure the safety of all students and staff.

 
To expedite entry for guests for large events during the

school day, visitors can submit a Fast Pass form ahead of
time to have a visitor's badge pre-printed and ready for

pick-up upon entry into the building. All other visitors will be
required to check in at one of our Raptor kiosks in the front

entry foyer. The deadline for a pre-check submission for an
event is noon the day before the event.

 
Here is the link for the Fast Pass to this event:

http://bit.ly/3GRB1ta
 

Week at a Glance 1/23 - 1/27

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeZ4AZY1CB5TPdB1zHf6KmthXNiS5cTV-BEiJ8G7rYvNhmODQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeZ4AZY1CB5TPdB1zHf6KmthXNiS5cTV-BEiJ8G7rYvNhmODQ/viewform
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Only 2 weeks left to buy your yearbook. All yerbook orders
must be turned in by January 27th. All orders can be made
online or by bringing cash or check to Mr. King. Sales end

soon, order yours today.

https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/customer/1026349/Colleyville-Heritage-High-School/
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All Senior ads for the yearbook will be due by
January 27, 2023. Please use the link below to sign in

a create yours today. 

1/27/23
 

Senior ads final
sale!

https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/customer/1026349/Colleyville-Heritage-High-School/
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The CHHS Theatre department, Band and Choir come
together to present CHHS's next musical collaboration.

https://www.chhspanthertheatre.com/
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Rally Day is coming! The Grapevine Colleyville Council of
PTAs will be making the trip to Austin on February 27, 2023,
and we want you there too! If you are interested and would

like more information as it becomes available, please sign up
here:

 
 https://forms.gle/s2Mb6fKiKPjWd7JD9

 
Rally Day is a chance for PTAs all over the state to come
together and support and celebrate Texas PTA with their

legislative priorities for the year. The more members PTA has,
the more powerful their voice when it comes to laws that

affect our teachers, students, and campuses. We'd LOVE to
take as many parents, students, teachers, administrators,

community members, and stakeholders as possible.
 

Please feel free to reach out to Matt Foust with any questions:
legislative@gcisdcouncilofptas.org | 817-944-0877.

 

https://forms.gle/s2Mb6fKiKPjWd7JD9
https://forms.gle/s2Mb6fKiKPjWd7JD9
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https://www.balfour.com/texas/colleyville/colleyville-heritage-high-school

 Balfour will be here one more time on
Monday January 30 during all lunches to

take orders for graduation cap/gowns
before the price increase on February 1.

 
You can also order online at

www.balfour.com

https://www.balfour.com/texas/colleyville/colleyville-heritage-high-school
https://www.balfour.com/texas/colleyville/colleyville-heritage-high-school
http://www.balfour.com/
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https://www.chhsptsa.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScyuGAA0UnlCCWDmNVqvXG7OFDYPaX7F7Ji6hb0eYOKBEYEaw/viewform


Congratulations to the CHHS 2022-2023 Reflections
contest winners!

 
 
 

Overall Award of Excellence
 

(Advancing to State Level PTA Competition)
 

Sophia Doty, 9th Grade – Literature
 
 
 

Honorable Mention
 

Asmaa Haneen Sulthar, 10th Grade – Photography
 

PANTHER PRESS
Weekly Recap 1/16 - 1/20

https://www.chhsptsa.org/
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THE PTAs OF GCISD SCHOLARSHIP COMMON APP IS NOW OPEN!
The PTAs of GCISD are proud to support our 2023 graduating Seniors

by offering multiple scholarships! All applicants must be a
graduating senior from a GCISD school and must plan to be enrolled

full time in an accredited college, university or technical institution
the following Summer or Fall. Multiple campuses in our district

participate in our Common App opportunity and as a graduating
senior, you have up to four scholarship opportunity depending on

your dates of enrollment and attendance in our district.
 

Please follow the link to complete the 2023 GCISD PTA Scholarship
Common App and note the deadline for all applications is no later

than Friday, February 17, 2023.
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdbIokzt1eCHYJmwc9hHBoOYBE9fECFxnpjp63FkYOkPuRU2g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdbIokzt1eCHYJmwc9hHBoOYBE9fECFxnpjp63FkYOkPuRU2g/viewform
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SWIMMING
Pictured are GCISD swimmers and divers –

Congratulations to our Colleyville Seniors: Namoo
Hyun, Ayush Bindal, Audrey Axton, Victoria Czapp and

Silke Frokjaer.
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HOCKEY
Join GC Ice Hockey during the month of Jan! Varsity is holding onto their
#1 Ranking with an amazing 9-2 record! Both teams will be competing

in tournaments this month with the Top Shelf Tournament over MLK
weekend and the Varsity State Tournament at the end of the month.

Let's Go GC!!!
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PARENT VOLUNTEER HOURS
Do you volunteer for your favorite CHHS program?

Please submit your volunteer hours and encourage
other volunteers to do the same. PTSA collects the
number of volunteer hours so that GCISD can use

them for applying for grants and other uses. This is
only parent hours, not students’ Community Scholar

hours (see CSAP program guidelines on the
Counseling website about that). Submit your hours in

2 minutes at this link: (click box or any photograph)
 

Weekly Recap 1/16 - 1/20

CLICK TO SUBMIT PARENT VOLUNTEER HOURS 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/a/gcisd.net/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/a/gcisd.net/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
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FROM THE NURSE

GO CENTER

Covid reporting for 22-23
school year.

 
Please use this link for a form

to report Covid cases
(students and staff) this

school year.
 
 

Come by the GoCenter
during your lunch to meet

with college
representatives.

 
Upcoming  In-Person Visits:

 
1/23 - Wichita State University

 
For more information scan

the QR code.

Please make sure you have
updated your medication

permission forms. All
medications at school require a
permission form. They must be

updated every year. Click on
the box for the link.

 
Form Link

Week at a Glance 1/23 - 1/27

https://sites.google.com/gcisd.net/gcisdgocenters/home
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2uEq658wicBQBPeLtVXnU13cMSdMBj1UEGtF0CrT-oIVXIg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2uEq658wicBQBPeLtVXnU13cMSdMBj1UEGtF0CrT-oIVXIg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2uEq658wicBQBPeLtVXnU13cMSdMBj1UEGtF0CrT-oIVXIg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2uEq658wicBQBPeLtVXnU13cMSdMBj1UEGtF0CrT-oIVXIg/viewform
https://gcisd.ss18.sharpschool.com/departments/health_services/forms_and_authorizations

